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KIRKSVILLE MEETING 
By the time you read this, Bra, 

Hoy Harris and I w1i1 be engaged 
ill the Kirksville work, The job 
p l'etcented several problems I did 
not feel like attempting to handle 
• .tlone. For that I"(lallon 1 requeste d 
K.i,·k8ville breth.ren that I might 
lm\'{:! BI·O. Hanis work with me 
on the basis that I personally ar~ 
range his t'lllpport. Consent was 
gIven, and Roy wIll be there on 
.May 2 to hegin the adve rtising and 
loolt a.tter the Intricate problemH 
or planning a, successful work. 
He .wUl remain throughout my part 
of the meeting Whl ..... h starts on 
May 9. dlrf.cting the singing and 
h"~lplng In the personal work. I 
m a.de thls arrangement on faith. 
.illst as I Jo most other things. 1t 
IH1 :i1 always been my contention 
th:"l.t we l:I'hould db w.hat the Lord 
wa.nts done, and the money will 
somehow be there to take care of 
it. H [ could not have talth In my 
lll'e thren that such were the CaJ!le 

I'd not be able to d o anything at 
all. Obviously B,'other Harris must 
L'3 supported, obviously also, 1 
I11U£t live up to my promise to ar
range It. To that end I'm writinG 
)i('veral congregations asking their 
a id . One or them, Flat River, has 
Hh'eady gef1crously responded, II 
yuH want to have fellowship In th p. 
Kirksville mission ~\'ork, we shaH 
"G"I"eatly appreciate It and will ae
Imowledg" Immediately. If toO 
U!U t~h is received, we wllJ see It Is 
inY!M5ted in the Lord's work elso
wh ere. In (.he next paper we'll 
gh'lC a complete accou!1t ot the 
[(irksvllle endeavor, Pray for it 
with all your h earts. and tor us 
that. we may prove equal to . th;p. 
tn..slc. 

New Castle Reading 

Brumback Booking 
For 1944 

Brother Robert Brumback , who 
114 now doing a fine job at Brldge
IJOI't, Connl;.cticut, notirtes us that 
he fa available for meetings or 
·d evelopme nt work after June 1944. 
We highly com mend Brother 
[J,'umback for thil'l work, H e has 
s hown an aptitude in every Une of 
development and you'll do weI! to 
('all Mm f(.lr next year, At present 
he may be reached at 120 Odgen 
:-3t., Bridgeport, Conn. 

ALONG THE WAY 
l.·here W6re thirteen additions 

repo rted in Saint Lewis In' Aprll 
as follows: 5 at Manchester, 4 at 
Lillian and 4 at Webster Groves. 
It appears that there will be that 
ma'1.y also tn the month ot Mayas 
thtlre are a number of prospective 
ont's ...... Kenneth Morgan will be 
·at ga.lem, Missouri {or a brlet 
pel'lod starl.mg May 16. He recent~ 
Iy nnmerf'Nt 5 at Lovell, Okla ..... 
Hill Hondey will hold a two 
w~ej.{8 mp(ltlng at Springfie ld from 
(.fay 9-2:L ... Hal'ry Mooney of 
Nlx3. recently visited the chUrch 
at ,-:Oeuter near Neosho, and asslst
c;1 in their services., .. Harmon 
Thompsor:. stationed at Camf\ 
r: "owder, Mo :-; has located the 
t!ongrega don. helped them in the 
:<ong serv'cE' and wU1 . preach for 
the m soon. Keep up the good 
work. soldier! ... , L. C. Roberts ot 
n,Hme Tfol'~·e. will be the guest 
fopeaker at Manchester Avenue, in 
Rnlnt Lewis, on th:e night or May 
2 .... Brethren from Fiat Rlve l" and 
}:'>nne '.r(' rre s UII v18lt and con
duct services at Antioch and Mine 
LaMotte althOUgh both places are 
I-'allly depleted of ch~rch mombers 
'lil d worke r !; .... Thanks to our 
h <;li pers who have aided us in 

Bro. E. M, Zerr wi ll begin a Bt- cal'lylng on the service men's 
. bin Readinf; with his home con~ twos-ram of help, I really do feei. 
f"i'cgatlon at New Castle, Ind., June th .'lt none of Us will do too much 
tJ. to continue until July lii. Those fM those (:hl'istian boys who are 
who are interested In attending laken from the ir home envlron
tld s summer session of Bible Stndy :nl'nt and placod out in the army 
~hQuld Immediately contact TUde n [ ('I\mps., .. News f r om Western sta
l ,o.1\'son. HH South 14th. N ew tCfI -Chul'ehes ot Christ, published 
CmUe. Indiana. (ConUlwcd on Page 4) 

MAY HONOR ROll 
H.el'ewith we give the names o( 

sOlflier bret.hren wh'om we are de~ 
lig'hted to honor with this special 
mention this month: 

BAUMGARTNEH., Pvt. Billle; 
HCll. ,['roop, 2nd Cavalry. APO 312. 
r'O)·t ;r ackson, S. C. 

OWENS, Nelson. A-S, Camp 
'Valdron. Co. 154-43. USNTS, Ii'ar
I"agut, Idaho. 

NEWMAN, A. L.: 8-2c, 62 
U;;;NC Batt .• Co. D. PI, 4. Fleet 
l'o!C't Office, San Francisco. Ga.lla'. 

UALINGER, Pvt. Cha.s. M.; Co. 
C', 34th: Stg-. Trn. Bn., Camp Crow
dOl', Mlasouri. 

S'.rANLEY, Pvt. Sammy; ASN 
3';518530, Barracks No. 290. Servo 

.s~ldn. 31. 308th Trn, Gp" Shep· 
pa.d Fieljl, Texas, 

U EEST. Pvt. K enneth J.; 
37244584. 352nd Fighter Sqd., 
.A!'·ny Air Base, Me1lvtlle, N. J. 
l\L6..CE. Pvt. Maurice; 37404850 
Gll<l.rd and Trng. Det.; 358th Inr.. 
-GP. 5; Camp BarkE'lteY, Texas, 

MACE, Pvt. James R.; Co, D, 
U I)th M e d . '.rrng. Bn.. lrd Plat. , 
('amp Bal"Keley, Texas. 

SNODGRASS, Pvt, Charles I .... ; 

Co. B. 2Rth Bn .. we. Camp Santa 
Anita, Arcadia, Calif. 
~NODGRASS. Pvt. Charles I.; 

Station Ho.\'pital, Barracks 118. 
J .o:::!khourne. Army All' Base, Co
lUTll bus. Oh:io, 

THORP. Pvt. John J. : 801th 
Tec h. Rch. Sqd., Bal-racks 824. Air 
T'OI'c e Tech. Sch., SiouX" Falls, S. D. 

ARNOLD. Pfc. Robert: 551 
Frem ont, KnickerbOc ker Hotel, 
1.08 Angell's, Callt. 
CAS~ELL: Cpl. Herbel·t L: Sqd. 

H, 4th A.Fnn. Hammer Fie ld. 
Pt'~sn, CEI,llfornla. 
STOR~r, James R.; 

~fl. U9~ Hospital Cps. 
S2-c. Go. 

Sch., U. S. 
Fnval H ns}.1ital. San Diego, Callt. 
- "N'ANCE, PI. Sgt. George Dewey; 

Art. Sn Trng. Center. AAGt> .. 
("' ~Hnp La~oon. New River, N . C. 

How Man Leaves · God 
Eph. 4:17 · 19 

1. Ha.rdens his heart. 
:! . fs aUenlated from God, 
:t His understanding d a rkens. 
4. Becomes pa~t feeling. 

NUMBER 5 

PLACING THE BLAME 
The cllrrent issue at Rea.der', 

Digest has a challenging article 
'tlcaling with juvenile delinquency 
and Its tf'lTlr1c increase since we 
becume involved in the war. ~ 
pecially (1'8 nk are the revela.l.lontl 
COIH:ernin ,- the spread at venereal 
cHseases in the viCinity ·:o{ army 
('tUl~pS and In metropolitan areas. 
WIle.reas In former years. pr08ti
l 'l~~. and street-walking solicitors. 
\\' p.r€ malnly"gullty ot perpetuating 
Ilnd passing on to other l'IyphlUs. 
tUld other social' diseaaes. a1 the 
pl·t)spnt" li.Me the chief of tenders 
a re little- girls-girls H to 18 
H.'f~rs of age. "Khaki-wacky" High 
"'k.l1ooler~ who think it a patrlot~ 

duty to show the boys a good time 
IJetore tl:l".Y leave for camp are 
pl'c~enti'lg An increasing problem 
to .:iuveniIe authorities and the 
:"I n{'ere polke forces that are &t
ter..IPting to combat this wave of' 
('r ime. 

'rhe article referred to places the 
hla.:ne squarely ""here It belong. In 

.....; ·t he lap~ or the matherI'!. Ca.reer 
s\~e l;:ing mothe rs, dol1aT-grab~ 

!)Ing, good-time l'Ieeking, finance
IH"H.rd ing YJomen. who ough.t to be 
lit to.orne taking care of their Hlrh 
~{' i1 ool dauchte rs are out trying to 
:.;rab oft a "!lock of ready cash" 
Itnd have the nice things they al
ways wanted. I agree tha,t in the96 
limes It Is patriotic to work and 
help the ('ountry. but one of the 
l,eElt ways to save this nation is to 
"Lt.\'e Its youth. )f a man cannot 
~1J.t'POl't hi" family, if the husband 
I, {'.'"!lIed to the c olors, if sickness 
')1' unavoidable clrcums!Ances de.;' 
l:'land then let' women work. but 
n iot. ot mother'S may tUrn up with 
a ~'J l1 pocketbook and an empty 
ht:IJne. It will do us ftUe good to 
whtp the socks otr of the German. 
It In so doing. we are socked into 
obllvlon mOI·ally. 

\Ve suge,-est you buy or borrow 
a COPy of the ReadE-r's . Digest and 
' ('u.l the article referred to, and 
! h(,l\ do l'I. littl e cool~headed thlnk~ 
1 .,,( on YOUI' own. The greatest 
c:u·(.'e r on earth is that ot being :l 
mot.her. Your c"h ild ren need you 
ihare in the evening when the~' 
('Ol 'ne hom e~ 
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Jledt.cated to the task of aroulI
l&&,oh'lrcht8 In thl. !'ta-te and else
where to a greater zea.l In mlMlon 
work, and .... I.t; In developing the 
't_"nM ot all to be ulled to the 
ciot"J' 01 God, 

CARL'S 
CORNER. 
-''''DI''''!liiE'·WP''P 

trubt it Is no mUita.l'y secret 
tQ mentior. that a railroad line 
,l';.)n!!! right along my house. An 

QoC('asional troop train passes a,. 

iong, and if school is out occasions 
quite a bit ot excitement on tl'!e 
I,art of Jer.ry, who muat I'un down
Mairs yell-lng from his room, 
"'froop train, da.d! I 'm going to 
wa.ve. at tbe. fello<ws!" And It's 
8urprislng how many or the khakl
eh.td lads reciprocate h~8 Interest 

Scriptural Elders TEE A DELEGATE 

(SCRIPTURAL ELDEllS NO.6) 

and fellowship all of those who be
lif've in baptism and the commun
iOI; service rcgardless, ot what else 
I._to ,:y teach or thln"k.' ~ I'm going 

the .)11 record right here with the 
noe-xl qualificatlon of the scriptural · (Inn eonvl('tion that any man or 
bishop as set torth In I Timothy :UI)' papc:" that seeks to Bet on(' 
3.::, where we learn that the el Of the d~vinely-Inspired quallflca. 
'I~!" must be "vigilant." Stri ctly ti'>nl':i tor ~he eldership, and thl!..l 
f!p~aklng the word "vigilant" a~ will resoJ't to ridicule and in. 

In this thesis we consIder 

The Church of Christ wUl have 
at least one m e mber who will act 
oas a deleeate to the Missoul"i Can· 
:-Illtutlonal Convention whlc.h will 
be convened sometime durIng 1943, 
1,'11e purpose ot the convention It: 
to. t'cvlsion or the constitution with 
a view to eUmlnation ot some de, 
: " cts. Bro. O. C, 1'ee h'as been 
('hosen I'lfl a delegate to assist III 

V"(! commonly use It today meanf 
'wide awake." It carries with it 

tlw idea: of watchfulness, ot 1Jelng 
.liways on the alert. Do you know 
nl any better suggestion with reo 
!-:,:d'd to thfO responsibutty ot a 
~hepherd than thai conveyed by 
U -, ef:lE> terms? An elder is a guard 
for the tolk of God, One of tht" 
rirEt requirements ot such a. guard 
I~ to be always on the alert. 

Foes surround the chUrch. The 
"u'npflres ot the' enemy gleam on 
he r)' high place about ~lon. Eno· 
!hlCS at truth seek by, InCllu'aUOD 

tn.('dC8 to o vercome the truth lU; 

.Il i!-; in Christ. Bishops must above 
n,ll things be ready not only to 
uetect traitors to the Callao, b.ut 
h<..,\'e the insight, foresight and 
htndsight required to ascertain 
tE"lliencies to develop IdeOIOgle" 
'''ltlch will undermine the waHs of 

protection set up by the Inspired 
apostles, Paul told a group of el · 
u(>:.a trom Ephesus, "Take heed 
:!icrefore unto yourselves and to 
th~ floc-k over the which the Holy 
G~I08t hath made you oVeraeer8, 
to feed the chUrch or God which 
he hath purchased with hi" own 

nUflndo to defend unscrlptural sug· 
~flstlons hnd heretical practices Ie 

t hl~ momentous work. He is an at· 
no longer worthy or the cons! · l't?m~y at. Hamilton, and an active 
d eration Of Bible lOving brethren wurker in the church. Recently h I! 
fwd sbtel'/lt. printed, an article 'in the county 

Remember, brethren who are el. lHnV~paper a.t Hamilton, entitled 
dei'S, that you may let a man intI.) "l\"ew Civ ll Code Not Needed B) 

your pulplt and then when . you The State." This attracted wide at
,'inrl ou1:. ble false teaching you t '.mUon by reason of the strong 
InIi.Y rem('Vt' him, and sUIi you'll tll'duments It advanced against 
De years I\nng down _ the Influence ~Cr3.pplng t~ enUre civil code at. 

which he exerted in 8. hrier time !v).'ne havf' advocated In order to 
iI: the c hurch. W e cannot let our .~et rid of a tew manifest Jaults. 
del.' jre to convert humanity go as 
fat· that we attempt to fellowship 
lho~e who are not converted. T(' 
do so will be the eventual end 0' 
thfl CaQse we love. 

Hoprlnts of the article were _ made, 
anti one was sent to this olflce, 
It was well· written and striking in 
It~ ioglc. Wt' congratulate Brother 
T"e on his apPoint.ment and the 
Eltute upon tts selection of SU(lh 
high type men for this Important 
task, 

aud entlhusiastlcaJ1y' wave back 
,If!nntng fa.. out ot the windows to illood. For I know this, that atter 
d(. so, It brings a. lump In my' lily departing, shall grlev,OUS wol· 

ve:o; €nter in among you, not spar· 
tilt{ the floet:, Also ot yoyr own
se!'Ies shall ,men arise, speaking 
porverse things, to draw away dis· 
ciples after them. There rore 

'Ve need elders who will stand 
finn regardless of cost. Into a cer, 
t:l;n Ill1noiscongrega.tion came an 

uol'·ocate of the Witty·Murch plan 
of union with the Christlal' 
ehurch. He arrang-ed such a meet, 
Ing with the local conKrcgatton 
U!:I would bring them and the 
('h dstlan church Into a joint obee.'
"mH'e of the Lord's 8upper. Tn th-e 
nft(>rnoon there' was a. lot" of pala. 
YOI' about the wonderful t enowshtp 
manite8ted that da.y. The Christian 
:-hurch preacher spoke and the el
ocr who sef'med to be the ruling 
figure In the church gave his as 
~ent' to what was said with a 
iH':"rty "Amen." Later In an at
t()~pt to justity his procedure he 
~ald he would let a Catholic priesl 
pJ'ee.ch from his pulpit so long as 
lu! proclaimed the truth whtIe he 
wlistnthe pulpit. I wonder it that 
elder 18 I~norant enough to sup. 
J)fI!;a thf\t the only influen ce a man 
WIll have is that which he exercis. 
es publicly? wm not- his endorse
ment_ ot -a priest publicly assure 
the weaker members of the church 
th:1f they have noth\llg t.o tetlr 
from such a. man prlytlte ly 1 If he 

u'ud;.l.Clty to defend their mistakes 
in~l ead ot con'ecting them, when 
1):H!k-slapplngpreachers commend 
th .. ' lll tol' leading the churCh tuf

tmy, and when con!!. 'egaul>nlt win 
foIit back and swalloW' that kind of 
!cadel'shlp ~nd love it, thel'! Is bo
ing fuUUlf:d before our eyes, the 
f>c l"lpture which statea, '''J'he 
prophets prophesy talse _and the 
\l\}ople love to have it so!" . 

thl'oat! A tew years ago they were 
the age 01 my boy, coming home 
from school to work on their les
.~on&, and sit dow n at Mom's sup
,Per table. Bome of them sUll 
:look s,o very, very young. Ahd I 
"'now that' som. ot them have eat
'On Mom's cooking tor the last 
time. A lot of them must have 11t
tIe tow-he:.l.ded brothers at home, 
and they know what sight ot a 
uuiform m ea.ns to those brothers, 
eo they see In Jerry EUl Im a.-g e of 
tbEltr OtWn. Some or them have 
cMldren the age ot my boy, and] 
Imbgine they, occ&elonally wipe a

-~'ay a. tear as they see thlll excited 
yeungster standing by the track 
and cr8.\'lng their passing atren
tior,! I n (Iuder where they are 
II'om? I wonder where they are 
1.f0tng? I wonder how many ot 
them are members ot the Church 
ct Christ? Boys, whoever you are, 
wherever you go--our h earts, hop
Pf' and tears go with you. God 
grant that someday you can again 
l'rde the train back, but' this time 
to heme Instead at tram it. Troop 
\l'6-lna causo a lump in my throat! 

W_\'rCH!" 

How different all of that sounds 
f)'om the mealy-mouthed, com pro· 
Itlising, water·on·both.shoulders, 
New-Deal polley a dvocated by ce rA 
tuiu men-pleasing elements In 
the churc!1es today. 
" Open-Door" defender 

I lleard one 
in Kans8.8 

Cit)' .rldkmle the elders who 8trove 
to iteep out the ta lse teachers and 
heretics. He asked, "\Vbat's tb6 
~lI', tt er lWith you elders? Are you 
arraid yOU," flock can't fake it ? 
An,", you afraid you might lose can· 
trol ot them? You ought to have 
the church so well-trained that 
YIH! could Invite false tea.chers tq.
to YQUr pulpit and then the sheep 
would be able to d efend themsel· 
veE." Now the advocate of that 
:illly, asinine, absurd modern me· 
thod of making 'spiritual lamb 
!-;tew for wolves had , c'ome to Kan
St.lH City {LS a defend ant tor a new 
))h~i<)sophy M "Love ever'yhody 

r unhestitatlngly attlrm that no 
:' lloiitasy can fasten itselt upon thiE
l1 :,otherhood unless it is permitted 
to <10 so by a hex,-healtatlng, or in
o l."fk lent: lea.d~rshJp;. It is my firm 
cC,llViction that our major task IE 
lIot to develop preach-er.s but to ,de· 
... ('lop eld r;rs---men who be1:leve tn 
t ht' line which God has drawn, and 
who 'Will tmforce it without qulb. 
ll' ing or fear. Regardless of how 
n~u.ny preachers may stana TOI 

: ~llsE' docfrlne8, -'-th08e things can, 
not seriously trouble us as a _ whol~ 

until the worm or indifference h:u 
t' llt down the trunk of the locw 

do,",!) lead 'some of them astray, ('hurch-It~ bishopriC. Let's con· 
cannot they blame n on the elder ('cntrate on the job ahead. Let'ft 
ana. say, "You permitted hlm to 'b(' '1Ure to place men in authortty 
teach us from the pulpit, thus en- wh o know find respect tb'e divine 
dc.'l"sed him"? (mIy recently a 
time-serving Indiana preachar has 
l'omplimented the eldershIp or that 
church amI declared he thf.nka It 
()'H~ of the best he has ever work· 
cd with. No 'wonder the l1m~ or 

Injunction, "It any man come and 
uring not t'hls doctrine RECEIVE 
HIM INOT into your house and 
r.(:fiher bid him Godspeed." When 
~\'(,~ry C!hTtrch has an eldership 
whIch will enforce that admonl-

thInking that Is being done In some tlun and command, then and then 
('il'(~Jes Is leading 'tne churCh to- conly can we say, "Let the tatsd 
wvrd Babylon instead of toward tM,chers come! They shall not 
J(lrusalenl" When elders hl!l.\'e t he pass!" God give u.s MEN! 
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AMONG the CHURCHES 
FLAT HTVER~About 85 attend

.etl Sunday morning, April 26, with 
Bro. C. E Moore delivering the 
tnorning discourse. .T. W. Watts 
otficiated. at the Lord's Table as
~t&ted by Lee Moore, John Pipkin 
And vVm. Jordan. Arvel Watt:fl 
,"'poke at the evening service. The 
. 'hurcH has been strengthened by 

the addition of Bro. Rolla Smaith 
a:l\j family. who moved to our 
1.)Wn from Bloomington, Ill. Bro. 
J. \V. Wat Ls is still working in St. 
Louis but generally manages to 
~I ttend at Flat River on Lord's 
Duy mornmg, drivIng back to the 
city that {'venlng. 

NEVADA~The meeting closed 
.1al:lt Lord's Day (April 25) with 
n. basket dinner.Two were baptiz
f!,l. The !irst week was devoted to 
:;lIng drill and some personal work. 
I am remaining a few days this 
w-ct:k for development of talent in 

Spruce St. and Independence 
d- 'H'ches. Bro. George Kreeger 
t'rom Independence and Bro. Ken
neth Van - Deusen ot Spruce St., 
were our speakers this month. Bro. 
und Sister Woodson placed mem
b'~I'ship with Ul! tn March. 

Our meeUn~ house is - getting a 
new roof which It ba.dly needed . 

AttendancE: ch'eckers for each 
chu:;s havE' been appointed, and 
th.ey will report on absentees to 
the elder-'J oach month. 

-FERN MIZE 

BONNE TERRE---Bro. L, C 
J:oberts has visited virtually ev
Ct·y h01l.1( represented in the 
church:. and plans are being laid 
fur "orne extensive and intensive 
development work. At present he 
iH teaching a Bible ReadIng in tho 
0_1.:) • Testament one night per 
woek. Several from here attended 
t.he annua l _ all-day meeting at 

the congregation. Wehster Groves on April 19, and a 
-ROY HARRIS gr"up of young people will visit 

GALI"ATIN ~ Attendance and 

interest g(.od with our building 
fllnd on constant increase. Bro. 
Jas. Truitt gave a fine address 
April 18, and we noted some new 
loetlI faces 1n our audience. Bre
thr':>n from Scotland and Splawn'S 
Hillge attended, with one present 
also from MemphiS, Tenn. Two 
K.-.nsas City families met with us 
sitl~e last report. On May 2, we be
gin with a new leader for our de
y/!\opmerit work for tke next four 
nlonths. Older and younger men 
hoth take tUrns in this, and it is 
lll'ovlng very helpful. Let us work, 
pny and glorify God. 

~D. PATTERSON 
SPRINGFIELD - Have com

IJl(>ted my first tour feeks here and 
am now entering the second period 
0' that length. Wc are stressing 
a complete system ot Personal 
W')l'k, and Development ot Talent. 
RNmlts are \irideed graUtyln~. 

Bes:des other things we have had 
!t. SUnday afternoon development 
(>lass and a Children's Bible 
Study on Saturdays. Bro. Lindsey 
is develoP\J'g song talent on Fri
day nights, the ladles meet for 
study on Thursday afternoon, and 
the church is moving onward 
f.teadily in the w-ork fiR outlined. 

~BILl.. HENSLEY 
l{ANSAS CITY (59th and Ken

wood)~Apri1 19, the elders of th.is 
\'( . .ngregaUon and Spruce held a 
. i0int meetipg to outline the work 
1'1)1' Bro. Robt. Brumback who 
will do personal work here . next 
winter. 

\Ttle shHre- in a three-way 
(-'flange of spenkiq talent 

ex
with 

Ihe Manchester afternoon services 
111 Saint Louis. May 2. Our an
nual all-d:;.y meeting will be hold 
,June 13. 

INDEPENDENCE - We enjoy 
fm exchan!5e ot speaker talent with 
t.ht) two Kansas City churches. 
OUt' building tund now stands at 
$715.89, we having received $5(1 
each from Gardner, Kansas and 
~ lith .and t;pruce since we started. 
They with ,hoelp of $25 from 59th 
all(1' Kenwood bought our starting 
~tipplies. The members in whose 
humes we meet cheerfully turntsh 
llght, hieat and the eleroents ot the 
Lurd's Supper. 

Our attendance has averaged 4,5. 

Bro. Oscar,Palsley spoke for us 
twice_ on Aprll 4, and we had a 
btLsket dinner a( the home of Bro, 
W. p, Kreeger with song service!'
in the afternoon. Since 26th and 
Spruce i.!!l remodellng the exterior 
of their building we had prayer 
meeting iJere last Wednesday 
night, with Bro. Glenn EIl1!> 
1))'eachlng to the largest crowd we 
~tove yet l·ccorded. YOU'll find our 
ad in the Saturda.y edition of the 
.Kansas City Star. but if readers 
h ... ve frlendfll Or relatives In our 
"icinity wh_o should be contacted 
notify George Kreeger, 1017 Routh 
Liberty, Inde~ndence, Mo. Bra, 
Glenn ElUs wlll again be with us 
1I,1[ ... y 2, whi('.h we appreCiate in 
thp..'.'le times when every trip means 
a ;;q.crit'ice . 

-IVA KREE:GER 
~A1i;n' JOSEPH-Becaw'Je of a 

sJ,.-,rtage oj' teaehers, Bro. and Sis
ter Webb wlll assist in our Vu.ca
tlon Bible ~tudy this year. which 

\,eg'ins June 21; plans for which 

were laid In March during our 
Heading. We have less than a do
it'll children among our member
Rhlp but this will make our fifth 
('(}usecutive Bible Study, with in
erensing annual Interest. In 1942 
fonr classcsRveraged 15 each. 

Bro. Jack Williams Is receiving a 
medical di-hcharge after improving 
.Illl'lng_ a course of treatment at 
'Valla Walla, Wash. Bro. and Sls
hlr Leroy Haines were transferred 
to Houston, Texas, this montI1, by 
the F. W. Woolworth' Co., for 
which he works. Services have 
been well attended and collections 
~we );lOlding upwell in spite of 
"imall membership, and we've been 
practicing our new songs, thankful 
we still have our two good song 
directors left with us. 

CLEO GIBSON 
i-rTXA~Sunday evening services 

Ht:ll'ting at. 8 o'clock, are very edi
fying, with the 18th and 19th 
chapters Of Exodus to be studied 
:'fay 2. Aptil 25, -Guy and Thelma 
~)'Neil had the teaching and re
view wiHli Roger Fitzpatrick and 
Pu-...ll Stein,~rt conducting the .!'Iing
JIlg. Lucille O'Neil also aids in 
this. The Children's Class under 
:-;jstl~r LoIn Fitzpatrick· is also very 
illtel'esHnp:, 

Bister Kate Steinhart has im
pl'oved after a serrous illness, and 
Nell Glenn is back with us after 
'tTl extended Ulness. On April 18, 
1.1'0. Ward Glenn and tamily of 
Chicago ah;o visited our services. 

L:l.wrence and Nell Stine enter
Ininf:ld Sf,\'{'ral members of the 
Young Folkp class 'at dinner, Slm
,lay: April 26. Leslie Moore and 
family ha,'c moved back to their 
home near Nixa after extended 
eJHIJloyment in other states. Sis
tel' Dora hap our sympathy in the 
lol'.!! of her mother on April 26. 
'Vl!l. Inmon and wife, with their 
,I:,ug}llt:el'-ir..-law,_ Mrs. Joe Paul 
l11mon attended service here on 

, l. TI.1'H 11. It is good to have all ot 
these with uS,again. 

'1Ne haVE: sent several sick cards 
as well as cards of sympathy to 
the bet"eaved since last report but 
1,.11 Of us should do more ot thi:l 
kind of wcrk. 

-,lLlRRY AND .JEfiRY MOONEY 
OZAHK ~ Attendance, CQntri

butlon and interest increa8ing. We 
h:;_d as our speaker, April 4, Bro. 
Frank Dunbar of Springfield, who 
guv!" an excellent talk on "The 
I.. J1J and New Covenants." Mr·s. 
Ladd, fornierly ot Sparta, now ltv-
1~8 IJere and meets with us. Among 
tlw visitors recently noted were 
MI'!:'. Lancey Vandeventer and son 
Jin.my on April 11; Mr. and Mrs. 
C~d'penter of Neosho (week end 
f"'110>lts: of Ml·S. 'I'helma Bussard) 
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on April 4 j Miss Elsie Dietz of 
Joplin and Sister Norma Adaml' 
of :\Iount vernon on April 18. We 
are happy to report that Bro. 
elIas. Boyd was reelected as 
I..;ollnty Superintendent and Sister 
Vandeventer succeeded also in her 
rnce for City Clerk. Sister Howard 
was recently called to Okahoma 
hy the serIOUS Illness of her fa
th~r, whom we are glad to report 
milch improved now. Sister Ho
ward is very faithful and influen
tial in brlnging others to churcb. 
Shn has three sons In the service 
of their country. 

RUNT LOUIS (5-3H Ltllian 
.-\ve,)~OUi' all time high score tor 
l ... ord's Day morning attendance 
w~s regist€red on April 25, with 
2 'f 7 present and a contribution of 
:;;1 ('0.35. We chronicle the tollow
ing addition!!! by membership trans· 
fer: Bro. and Sister Fraser and 
~0n from Ronne Terre, and Sister 
Vel'a Brecheen from Ada, Okla
ho:na. Randall Whanger is back 
wHh us t aving been released b;y 
the army du~ to a tooth! condition. 
i{<liph Chilton has been home on a 
HPN'ial hlt lough, and returns to 
"Iervice, April 30. Earl and TIppie 
).[iller and mtle daughter. Karon 
K_lLY, visit8d us at services on Ap

ril 25. The congreliration takes thi/!! 
,)p~)Ortuni-lY ot expressing sin{'ere 
sympathy to the tamlly ot Bro, 
Jreinnd who passed away on 
March 31. Alemorlal services in the 
dty were conducted by Bro. Ket· 
rherside. 

-JESS PARKS 
,\-VEBSTER GROVES _. Walter 

RI;hl pleasantly sUrprised us by 
coming horne on a few days leave. 
ll(' likes army life, but not' K. P. 
duty. 

Cur fourth annual all day meet
ing WQS a g-reat suc(.~s8 in spite of 
meat and gas rationing. Bros. 
H(>nry Mabery, L. C. Roberts and 
J. H. Baldwin delivered inspiring_ 
w'ldresses in the morning service, 
.-:...nd Bro. Carl Ketcherside deliver
ed thlC evening s~rmon. We extend 
u bearty welcome to Bro. and Sis
tel' Luke Thomas, and Bro. and 
~i~tpr Buford Mabery who have 
placed membet'ship. Both brethren 
~,I'f1 talented public worke-rs. Our 
"i'''lit.ing speaker./!! for the past 
nI(mth incjude Brethren Floyd 
Fleming, Lawrence Tllompson, and 
TRe Ross. 

_'_=:1'0. Clyde Young is improving 
~lowly and needs cards and let~ 

tN'S of cheer from all ot you. 
Drop him 8 line at House Springs, 
]\,1 (J. 

Our Frlday evenIng session", are 
wIry pr.ofHabIe, what with cor~ 

"'3cOon ot English, s'Peech faulbl 
and general . development In IllI 

(Continued on page .() 
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AMONG THE 
CHURCHES 

MEN IN UNIFORM A SOLDIER'S LETTER ~cience Falsely So·Called 
We want to serve you, beUevlns Dear "Aunt Lua": r'~or two decades, scientists at 

(Continued from Page S) 

ph(U!.es or church a ctivlty. Bro. 
I~etchiel'l:Itde is directlng tho study 
of these methods.-

-VERN ATWELL 

CHlLI..lCOTHE - The la.d1e~ 

clus met wtih Sister Rhoda Balle:y 
April 16. with Sister Hattie Sallee 
~l~ leader. Memory work walt on 
Ps~lma 1 and 23. Sisler Grace 
Bl.Lilcy will lead the lesson on Mali 
6, ",hen we meet with Sist oI' EtI
ther B&Uoy, Bro. Dean Weddle is 
in ~Us(a.clory condilh .. n aner . b.n 
apl>~ndectomy at City Hospital, 
~\prn 27. Bro. Pearl BaUey wa.s 
Itt home a tew days from Pratt
WhH.ney School whIch he aUenda 
in Ka.na8,s City. Don Anderson ex
pe!'}Ls to be called to active servlce 
about July 1, sinc.o he was success· 
lui In his Exam inations. now be
ing a Na.val Aviation Cadet. Good 
I \!bultB are r..oticed from OU l ' Frl , 

dRY night development class in our 
l'egular services. 

RIDGLE'Y (near Exeter)~Tne 

l,rtet' meeting at Ridgley has 
quietly made its exit Into nU3to ry, 
leaving, I do trust, some marks or 
ill> passing upon the Uttle congre
gutlon there. More a.nd more 1 
feel the lack ot permanent accom
Jishmenta in these revival meetings 
under t he influence of which ~he 
church has come to our generation 
occa.'tlonaUy thriving, but more ot
ten barely Bubsistlng on the scant
proviSions which they Bupply. In 
spite of the busy beason we, had 
kllendance equaling that or last 
tILll. We spent 30 minutes each 
(wenlng in Bong drlll which help
ed increase interest of some and 
It:!ft a decided improvement tn that 
p~la.se of congregational servtce. 
I was torced to do all ot the lead
Ing. I made one tal·k to school 
children and did some personal 
,,",ork. About half my lessons 
were ot a practical nature. dealing 
pointedly with church members 
i\1'd their obligations. The meet
in<r closed wIth one baptism. I en
jO~'ed the work. 

-KENNETH MORGAN 

that in so doing, we shall not anI), 
aid your mora.le, but also our 
country and the church. Below ·are 
.& few ot the ways in which we 
can render free aid. A post card or 
letter will brIng any ot th'ese. 

}<'REE copy of "Strings On Your 
;Fjllgers" the buok of sermons tOI 

young people by young men. 
ti'RIDE copy ot' "Ketcherslde

POI·ter Debate·' to help you explain 
our position on the colleges. and 
on,han homes. 

F!tEE trac ta to hand to your 
hutidies to help them understand 
t.he doctrines ot the church. 

li'H,El<} copies ot this paper upon 
1 equest to let you get news ot what 
ls gOing on at home among the 
eh~lrches. 

FHEg publicaUon of your name 
and address when such Is not a 
mlHla.ry secret. 

We will a lso help to arrange 
("<lrrespondencc with: you a.mong tfle 

young peoplf': of the ch urches. 
We will endeavor to locate 

whereabout!: at any other soldier, 
.·mi1or or marine, whom you may 
wish to contact. 

'Ve will furnish intormation as 
to location ot congregations and 
hl·~thl·en \"h.en you are transfer
I~d. 

' We will answer contidentially 
any questions which yOU may de· 
si,'€ to ask and wltich will be 
within our power to help you with. 

'Ve will vurchasc 'you anythmg. 
locate auy book, mail you any
lhlng that wlll be at value In 
h e lping you Jive a Christian Hfe 
whlle away trom home. 

'fhis SCI vice Is a part ot thc pro
gram of the Missouri ?ll1ssion Mes
"enger. It Is yours · free. Write tor 
any ot the above, and enclose no 
money. A 1)ost card w1ll do. We'rt) 
all In THlS war! 

'".Ida on April 4 with ·good atten
tion and interest. 

-ROY HARRIS 
BROOKFIELD-Bro. R. O. 

Wt'uh r"Wa,l here for a short "J1ib]p 
Hc-ading the week of March 7-H. 
'l'Wo hours were spent nightly in 

S.AJ..EM.-.Preached at Salem !-'tlldy, explanation and discussion 
twice on l\ofarch 28, with good at - ur Genesis and thc first portion at 
tc nd3.RCe at both meetings. Sister F:xudus. Attendance was good 0.1· 
F .. 6.Zler ot that congreg'"atlon pa8S~ I t1\Ough Illness kept several mern
fO away and I remained until l:ers fron: meeting with us regul
.March 1 $ t'o conduct tuneral ser- .:.rly. We hope to have Bro. Webb 
" J('es. I then preached 3 nights A..t w ith us again. April 11, tor a 
;f!ummerlt\"lIIe, and baptized 1 on Luslness meeting. to plan the work 
April 2. We arranged the baptlz- of the church for the ensuing 
Ing as a prelude to the evening )Cflr. Brot.her J. O. Bradley Is do-

. ·~Jvlce that those who lived out · Ing se('ul~r work In Kansas City 
(lt~town ('Quid 'attend. both and :'or ·the present. 
muke but (me (riP. Began at Ne ~ -DOROTHY STUART 

I am aru:·werlng your most ap· 
preclated It''tter received the other 
d : lY. I am glad to hear that the llt
We -congregation at the Church On 

t.he Smithsonian Institute na\"t~ 

pointed with protessional pride to 

the oldest known ear or corn on 
cal'~ h, suppo~ed to have been pre
MI'ved in Peruvian soil. A closer 

'rho Rock is stlll continuing. the ~rutiny ot the supp<-sed fos.su a. 
service ot the Lord which I was Hhort time ago revealed It to bl) 
(orced to leave behind. The memor-
leE ot those good old days and the 

u. rattle made ot clay. Sometimes 
.:;cieT}tiRts get "rattle-brained" in 

.,Iace where I spent the Sundays 
",' my boyhood I cannot"" tQrget. Oh ~bdr attempts to establish the an 

tiqulty ot the earth and its Inhabl· 
how I would l1kc to be there at .aute:. 

of worsh ip wIth the l1ttl e group 
hllthtul IHeth ren and sisters In 
(' I~rlst. Au nt. I still I'emember t.h e 
n,,:l)ts I spent at your house where 
w e wou ld f'nga.ge in Bible Study. 
That has made a permanent im
pr'et-slon (.Ill my mind as to what 
:A. great a unt you really are. I wish 

The German Bible 
Martin Luther put the Bible Inl0 

the language of the German peo
ple, and thus gave encouragement 
to the r(ltormatory movement b) 
lCll10vlng ignorance of God's \Vord 
nil the par;: of the masses. He 
fill11'lhed the New Testament traml~ 

wat', especiall y those who . think 
that lite consists or drinking atlon In ] 522, and the Old Testa-

t iut some of these .buddles ot 
mine had been. orought. up as I 

c,\ I'd-playln,J, vulgar language. 
dancing and shows. I have 'gotten 
lIl e some new books to raQ.d 10-

c-ludillg "Bible History," "What's 
WIong 'YUh The Dance 1'· and a 
few more which I think a re won-
(ierCul. 

Your nephew, 

Hlt.f,lt In 15:\4. His New Testament 
co.!::t one and a hair gulden , (about 
:dx dollars) wh.ich wa.s the price of 
a horse in those days. Three thou-
HanJ sold in two months and a 

now 'edltlon had to be printed the 
fl)llJ'th month after it was produc
ed. 

ALBERT CROCKER 
Meat Rationing 

EDITORS'S NOTE-Albert Is 
fl·oJm a little country congregation ' 
at GoodVlh~er. I rather imagine 
lIlat the above letter reveals 
w11 a t the aV6rage Church of Christ 
18.d thinks about In camp. }jut the 
tjlQught that is impressed upon my 
hearl' Is tto~ tact that wo muat keep 
t h ese churches a li ve . and a.ctIve 
until the boys come home. What 
a tragedy it would be atter they 
had envisioned the little groUp of 
J"aithful winding their way down 
country lanes to the H ousa of the 
Le;rd on each first' day ot the week 
only to come home and tlnd that 
ravo.ges ot war had desolated' the 
faith. Ir view ot the ' sacrttlces 
which our boys are m a king let's 
.:uake greater ones oursclves. Do 
you have other letters . from sol
dlet·s like the one aDOVe ,wfl1ch 
:-Il'.ould be PUblished t Or their in
" .... ira tlonal contents ? Then send 
them in! DQn't forget-We are all 
!~ I this fight! 

BOOKS 
"The Man On The Horse" writ-

1c n by D. Austen Sommer is off 
th,(I press. 
per sIngle 
<tOe each. 
bool< that 
s ludy of 
chance! 

It is a r eal buy at 50c 
copy, or 10 coples tor 
Buyyoursclt a good 

will help you In your 
vrophecy. Here 's your 

Tf meQ.t becomes too scarce, you 
Illight imlta~e John the Baptist 
aucl eat lo('usts. Such a diet Is 
eommon in, the Philippine 181anda 
cVt>n today and the insular 'De
partment ot' Agriculture issued a. 
~Ileclat buJleUn in 1923 giving re
dpcs tor preparing locusts. Dlrcc· 
tions were glwm (or trying them. 
drying them. fixing them with 
chopped pinea.pple like salad, and 
with sllcad tomatoes as a club 
!tllndwlch. There's your answer t o 
th.e shortage of red stamps In the 
little . ratio!]. book. 

ALONG THE WAY 
( Continued from 'page 1) 

by Bro. George RobInson. or Ber
~kely, Calif." was very neat in its 
iRRil€l of April 1943. It i8 now a 
printed sheet having graduatetl 
1'1'000 mlmeograph~d pages. We sal~ 
ute the new, better. and bigger po.. 
per Rnd also Bro. Hoblnson tor his 
(;xc t1l1ent work In pl'Qduclng It. 
Come on wes tern 9tates churches 
' lwr-p 'em roll ing!" Speaking about 
I:arJerR reminds me that I thlnl{ the 
April edlrion ot the Macedonla n 
Cnl! was :: ust about "tops" 81S0. 
Either I'm getting enthused u n
fluly or else things look brlght'€!r 
for the chul·ch. Let's everybody 
work, and then watch it grow!" 


